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.ffraAn. - The--' ambulance - also

K1IRYB0SCU iisiim. 'fAsk Me Another" T
Play Practices on y

At MeKania School
Farmers1: Union

NewsvMS. 8. 1

took Mrs. Leslie Brown and her
baby out to " her horn ; at Pice
Tree Four Corner's Tuesday

....' 's
f . ' , ,

,s .: Btrr cnAPPEL house
. FALLS C1TY, Nov. 8.- - The
John Chappell .'.residence has
been purchased by Mr. and - Mrs.
Emmett North of Detroit They
are refinishing it and 'will move
in aoon. Mrs. North Is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A.' A. Pierce.

week all day Tuesday. Sixty-tw-o

visitors and parents gslted school
where they observed regular
school work. ' ?

: Leslie junior high, school is hav-
ing visiting day on Wednesday.

: Lincoln. McKInley, - Highland
and Parrish. ; Junior- high schools
will feature "Open House" on
Thursday evening from 7 to I.

The senior high school will have
Its open house on Wednesday
evening featuring Dr. Doney and
the high school band on their pro-ra- m.

.

4 For Brooks Methodists;
School Enrollment Has

some of which have been reduced
to a term of only four months of
school.. ; '

:Al C. Anderson, state president
of the Truck Owners and Farmers'
Protection association, and Percy
A." Cupper, attorney for the or-
ganization, were present and
spoke. The union voted that it is
in favor of Anderson's plan of ac-
tion.- '

R. W. Hogg, state purchasing
agent, Ronald Jones 'of Brooks,
Joseph Bernt of Mt. Angel, and
Warren Gray, county president of
Marion, spoke briefly.

Mrs. Harry Phillips and. Mrs.
W. Welch of Macleay took charge
of the refreshments. '

The December meeting will be
election of offleers.

r
Excellent Growth

lack dinner at the soon-- hour la-

the clubhouse Wednesday. One
new - member : was added to the
list. Mrs. Ramp gave two good

" "readings. - f
Mrs. John Colyer and daugh-

ters, itrs. . Luther Ilutto, Mrs.
Nora Snook, and soda, Andy Col-

yer and Clarence Colyer, hay
returned from Montana, where
they were called by the death --of
their daughter and sister and
infant child.

Enrollment Increase
William Jenson, principal of

the Brooks grade school, and
Miss Ethel Grant, Intermediate
teacher, entertained their pupils
with a Hallowe'en party, as also
did. ihi primary teacher, Miss
Louise Andrus. Eighty pupils"
are now enrolled in the Brooks
school; 19 In the primary room,
34 in the intermediate room and
37 in the upper room. There are
four new pupils, Mary Ziebart in
the seventh grade, Rose Ziebart
In the sixth grade. Anna Ziebart,
fourth grade and Tony Ziebart
in the second grade. These pupils
are all from SilTerton school.

k MEHAM A. Nov. 8. - Mejia-m- a.

has-been well represented
at Mill City the past week dur-
ing the evangelistic . meeting : be-

ing held at the Christian church
by Archie Word. : '

Play practice will begin to-

night on the play, "Ask Me An--;

other,? Which is to be given No-

vember 28 in connection with the
Thanksgiving program and dec-

orated pie social, at the school-hous- e.

The cast is: Pe Dumont,
Edgar Ledgerwood: Ma Dumont,
Miss Mary Mooney: Marie Da-Mo- on

Marquand,, Maurice Coth-re- n,

and Percivale Prlmble, - Roy
PhilippL Miss Harriett Lees will
direct the play. : '

THREE LEAVE HOSPITAL
SILVERTON. Nov. ,8 The

Ekman - ambulance removed per- -,

cy Brown, who underwent a ma-

jor operation 10 days ago, to his
home on McClaine street Tuesday

- BETHEL, Not. 8. "There Is
no over-producti- on In the world,
there is only under-eonsumpti- on.

The difference between what the
farmer receives and the consumer
is obliged to pay must' be reduced.
Gambling, speculating and corpor-
ation manipulation must be dis-
continued," declared Roy E. Hew-
itt, principal speaker at the Mon-
day night meeting of. Bethel Lo-
cal of the Farmers Union.

There was a large group of in-

terested listeners present and the
meeting went on with unflagging
Interest until a very late hour.

There was no word spoken at
the meeting regarding a local
farm strike. Visiting members
were present from Marion, Dallas,
Eola, Brooks, Central Howell, Mt.
Angel and MacleSy.

L. H. McBee of Dallas spoke on
behalf of the elementary schools.

In observation of -- Education
week. Grant school had flatting
day all day Wednesday, November
8. The visitors will have an oppor-
tunity to observe regular school
work. Friday night, November 10,
"Open House" will be featured at
the school from 7:30 to 9:30. A
program is planned for the pleas-
ure of the visitors, consisting of
numbers by the. patrons of the
school and a short talk by Miss
Crowley, elementary supervisor.
Patrons and Interested townsfolk
are invited to attend.

Richmond school reports a good
time at its "Open House" Monday
night when 150 patrons and vis-
itors came in the course of the
evening to visit the school where
they had an opportunity to inspect
the work of the children.

Park school observed Education.

' ? BROOKS. Not. S, Mrs. Harry
Bosch was elected superintendent
f ' the Brooks Methodict Sun-,'a- y

school, with Leo Reed, as-

sistant, Dorothy McKnight, sec-
retary and Charles Wade, treas-
urer, pianist, . Miss Bernadine
Wheeler. .

"i, Mrs. Archie Bailey has return-
ed frort Astoria where she was
called r the account of the ill-
ness ' of her. sister, Mrs. Wade
Weber. Mrs. Weber received a
bad. turn on her arm and has
been suffering from Infection.
' The Brooks community club

- . .,k

may-onl- y be handicapped
with sligh tly impared
vision easy to 'correct. ;

Arrange now 5r com-
plete exarninatiqp- - i

Thompson - Glutsch
OPTOMETKJSTS -

Hall's Ferry Clears
$25 on Dance Affair
HALL'S FERRY, Nov. 8. The

pie social at Hall's Ferry Satur-
day uight proved a huge success.
Portland, Salem, Independence,
Pratum. Roberts, Detroit and
Woodburn were represented. After
a program lasting an hour and
a half, 39 pies were sold, bring-
ing nearly 325. Another feature
was a dance which was also a
great success.

MARCEIL REAYIS KETUKNS
DAYTON, Nov. 8. Miss Mar-ce- il

Reavis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Wood, who has
been on a tw.o months' automo-
bile trio with an unci and annt
to visit relatives at Minneapolis,
Minn., and . see the Century of

S33 State Streetprogress at Chicago, returned
home Thursday.held an all-da- y meeting with pot- - SSSBSSSSSSSSB9BSS9

NOW
Follow the Blue Eagle with

the Spirit of 1776

I

Bishop's. Now Start One
Valine Giving Event Joiniins
Hands witli the NRA in this

. Buy Now Campaign
IF EVERYONE SPENDS, EVERYONE WORKS

C. P. BISHOP, Founder and Pres. E. H. COOLEY, Mgr.

if

want to call your specialWE to this, Salem's greatest
drive and "BUY NOW" campaign.

Ever mindful of our thousands of cus-
tomers throughout this valley, months
ago anticipating the raise in prices, we
purchased vast quantities of merchan-
dise at surprisingly low prices. Now we
offer you throughout every department
values on fine quality merchandise at inmany instances as low as replacement
costs.

It is to your advantage to "BUY
NOW" ... you not only save a great'
deal, but you are backing the N. R. A.;you are helping to further this great
movement of back to normal and on toprosperity. If everyone spends, everyone
works.- -

are going the limit to aid andWl in this great N. R. A.
Throughout our three large Wool-

en mills we have employed 400 addi-
tional workers; we have increased sal-
aries to. the amount of 128,000 per
month since the N. R. A. Locally in
this store we have employed 9 addi-
tional workers; and more wages are
being paid.

And now during this great drive and
"BUY NOW" campaign we are cooper-
ating with the people of Salem and the
Willamette valley by offering this fine
stock of men's and boys' --wear at
most exceptional values . . . and please
remember that even through abnormal

. conditions and demands we have not
sacrificed the BISHOP reputation of
finer clothes.

$
- SUITS & TOPCOATS -

This very special group of some 200 fine garments, every one the
newest all wool, new patterns and all popular fabrics now placed
on sale for this great "Buy Now' event at prices in many cases as
low as replacement costs. $18.50 select your now a deposit will
hold any suit or coat until a later date

(0)

BOYS' SHEEPSKIN LINED COATS BOYS' HORSEHIDEMEN'S FINE BRUSH
WOOL SWEATERSp

: Tana - and greys, newest style. Now
O Black naugatex, a coat that's warm and

MEN'S SHIRTS
q Broadcloth in all colors: plain blue, white,,

green and tans; Now a very special value
at this tew price . '" m just what every boy needs, special

for this "Buy Now" , - (J ACT
event . Pu7tJ

O JACKETS

ZJ VpT leather, well made.
. lined. "Just what djfr

boys need for winter, nowtftO, iO
BOY3r HEAVY BLUE

O ZIPPER BIZIERS
MEN'S FINE FELT HATS

All new shades and styles. Now" for this
BOYS' WINTER WEIGHT UNIONS

Warm and extra fine quality cotton. Now p fsto close out, very special at 2)yV event at very special values
MEN'S HOSE

O Good colors in lisle, medium heavy,
and a real hpse Q prs'Kft,r
or wear. Now . O tor tJUL

All wool, a warm jacket that fitsUP and wears.

-$-2.95Now to close out

MEN'S PAJAMAS BOYS' RAINCOATS
ONE GROUP NECKWEAR

Men's fine. ties. Every , one the newest mpattern. Now a very special value at this

S for $1.00 Others 65e up

O Goqd broadcloth. All good
MaIaM Tflw yffc Sl BSS q One group good quality odd sizes andquality

Now for this

BOYS' WOOL1 TWEED
O KNICKERS

Tans and graysTgood apjquality and fine weariag tpXeiDlots value up to U.B0. Now to close out SJ LCQjyO)
-t- PJL.eJUNow event, special

' - Men's and Ladies'
SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS

About 150 fine Jackets in this lot Newest style, extra well

MEN10 GVEATEEld
?f T0."?677 weint fihaker sweaters. Black, aU wooL Regularly

sold at 6.60. - d0 (r?Now to completely close out thattlaMen's medium weight, coat style sweaters, fleece lined and ribbedgreys and browns.
Now a real buy, special i '

,
. ttrXeswij

About 30 all Wool tweed coats, bal style, fHraglan shoulder, tans and greys, cravenented, e)
and a real coat for wear. Now at the lowest
price you'll ever find, buy now

made! and extra fine quality leather. A jacket that ''would cost

$5.95this price to replace, now for this great buy now
event SpecialI:

BOYC WOOL OVEATEEIP
"All colors, new styles. A smart looking Jff o s

sweater-tha- t wears. Buy now at this low j
MEN'S MOLESKIN BLAZIERS .

Good quality medium heavy weight tan. A coat for TM q
real service and now at the lowest price ever tpXeUi

CAN'T DUCT'EM COEIDO
In this group some slightly Imperfect of Aregular 5 grades. Now a very . special value 1353 oG3S

r

Buying Here Makes Jobs Support Your City 'sUMBMBBHSSMShseBsm r

is iness iRecove ryi ".';. ; "
136 COBaiERCIAL BT, SALOl
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